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where h e graduated in 1796. He studied law, but was 
induced to abandon his profession and accept the 
new chair of chemistry at Yale in 1804, In l81S he 
founded the American Journal oj Science and Arts, 
and was its sole editor for twenty years. 

The suhject which most warmly enlisted Professor 
Silliman's sympathies, and to the elucidation of which 
he most zealously devoted hie faculties, was the har
mony of science and religion. In a course of lectures 
which the writer of this heard him deliver in 1834, 
he argued with almost passionate zeal that the word 
"lIay," as used in the beginning of Genesis, does not 
mean twenty-f our hours, but an indefinite period of 
time; contending that this is conclusively shown in 
the sentence at the clo�e of the account, "These are 
the genera':ions of the heavens and of the earth when 
they were created, in the day that the Lord God made 
the earth and the heavens." Many years afterward, 
at the meeting of the American Association for the 
advancement ot Science, at Providence, he argued 
with the same enthneiasm on his favorite topic. He 
said, "All the scientific men ask is ti�e, and time 
the religiou's men are ready to grant." From his 
learning, his ability, his position, anc1 his zeal, he was 
enabled, by showing the eternal harmony of the two, 
to render a service to both science and religion which 
",ill never be hIlly appreciated. 

Professor Silliman was remarkable for hia warm 
and genial nature; his life was an exemplification of 
the Christian virtues; and after doing more perhaps 
than any other man of his generation for the ad
vancement and diffusion of knowledge, his long and 
useful career has been brought to a close amid the 
sorrow not only of his countrymen, but of all lovers 
of science throughout the civilized world. 

OIL CUI'S. 

A most objectionable and wasteful practice of using 
oil cans, instead of oil cups, for lubricating machines, 
prevails extensively. It is objectionahle because un
cleanly, for one reason, and extravagant because too 
much oil is put on at once. A journal will carry only 
a certain quantity of oil, and all that,ll! poured in 
after the surfaces are well covered, runs off at the 
nearest aperture. When oil cups are applied, amI 
properly used, the lJearing takes up all the oil ad
mitted, and uses it economically; that which ts now 
lost might be saved. By'an oil cup we do not mean 
a simple brass fu.nnel to guide the nose of ihe can to 
the proper place, hut a cup with a wick and a tube, 
or the equivalent of this device, for feeding the oil at 
regular and proper times. The wick and tube is the 
one generally used, and it can be made to feed fast or 
slow according to the amount of oil needed. 

The filthy drip pans placed under the hangers of 
shafting are entirely unnecessary, and should be dis
pensed with by using cups. Many a suit of clothes 
has been spoiled, and not a l:ttle profanity caused by 
the upsettiIlg of these drip pans, and the Qe3cent of 
their contents 011 workmen when belts run oft'. 
Where oil CnPS are not 11200 fully oue-half the oil 
poured on the bearing runs out again; and, as a 
matter of economy, every manufacturer, of whatever 
alass, shoulcl see that his engines, his lathes, shaft
iug and similar machines and fixtures are furnished 
with oil cups that feed the lubricator to the journals, 
as last or as slow as it is required. 

Good Invention,. in Dmnand. 

There never was a time when really good inven
tions were in so great demand as now. Almost 
every day we are called upon to prepare assignments 
for parties who have recently obtained patents, and 
we have been surprised at the large prices which 
rights on some small, useful articles have commanded. 

In another column may be found an advertisement 
of two brothers who wish to invest $10,000 in some 
new and useful improvement in the hardware trade. 
The advertlders are 'known to us to be men of integ
rity, a.nd to mean what they say, so that parties hav
ing any patented article f or sale which meets the re
quirements set forth in the advertisement may cor
respond With them in full confldeM8 of honorable 
treatment. 

A BOSTON firm has just put into operation, atFish
erville, N. H., a factory which transforms poplar 
wood into "excelsior," for fllling mattresses, at the 
fate of two tuns per day. 

JUBKETS FOR THE .ONTlI. 

The leading feature in the market for the past 
month has been the great fluctuation in the price of 
gold, which has ranged f rom 260 to 209t. As long 
as our currency is so inflated it will doubtless be sub
ject to these disturbing fluctuations. The toll owing 
table shows the prices of the leading staples, reck
oned in our paper currency, at the end of October and 
November:-

Price Oct. 26. Price Nov. 30. 
CoaI(Anth.)�2,000Jlj .... $9 50@1l 00 $9 00 @1O 50 
Coffee (Java) 1\1 JIj ....... '" . . , • • 45 50 
Copper (Am. Ingot) lfl Ill . .... 47@ 48 48 @ 49 
Cotton (middling) � JIj • • • •  . • . .  1 22 1 29 @ 1 30 
Flour (State) � bbl. .. ,. $8 !)O@ 9 25 $9 65 @1O 25 
Wheat Wbush. . .. . ..... .. $2 25@ 2 60 $2 50 @ 2 80 
Hay � 100 JIj. . . .. . .  • .. .. . .  1 30@ 1 35 1 45 
Hemp (Am.drs'd) � tun.320 00 @350 00 $320 00 @'50 00 
Hides (clty slaugbter) 1\Ilb .. I0�@ 11 13i@ 14 
India rubber�Ill . ...... . $l 10 @ 1 15 70 @ 1 15 
Lead (Am.) lfl100 Ill .... $13 87 @14 00 $15 50 @16 00 
Nails lfllOO Ib . .. . .. . ..... $9 50 @10 00 9 00 @1O 00 
Petroleum (crude) � gal . .. .46i@ 47 48 
Beef (mess) 111 bbl. .. ... $8 00 @13 00 7 00 @12 00 
Saltpeter � JIj.... .. ...... 24 @ 30 30 
Steel (Am. cast) � Ill . . .... 18 @ 33 30 @ 3i 
Sugar (brown) .� III . . . ... 18 @ 21 164@ 224 
Wool (American Saxony fleece) 

1fJ Ill........... • ... .... 90 @ 1 00 
Zinc � 11;.................. 20 @ 21 
Gold ..................... ....... 2 16 

FARlIERS' CLUB. 

90 @ 1 10 
19 @ 20 

2 30 

The Farmers' Club of the American Institute held 
its regular weekly meeting at its Room at the Cooper 
Institute, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 29. the Pres
ident, N. C. Ely, Esq., in the chair. 

EMIGRATION TO MARYLAND. 

The President read a letter from W. Bayard, Esq., 
of Maryland, in reply to an invitation from the Club, 
saying that he would be present at the next meeting, 
on Tuesday, December 6th, and would explain the 
advantages and disadvantages of Maryhnd as a placll 
for immigration and settlement by Northern farmers. 

OSAGE ORANGE HEDGES. 

Solon Robinson read a letter from S. W. Noble, 
of Leroy, m., saying that though the toPiI of the 0)'1-
sage orange are occasIonally killed by extreme cold 
in the winter, the roots are not injured, and tbe 
freezing does not imp1ir in the least the elTectiveness 
ot $h.� 1'he ..,.\lImW'\ll'1resh sprouts, 3nd 
the old stalks stand as a perfect fence till the new 
sprouts are grown. 

THE BEST EARLY POTATO. 
Mr. Carpenter gave it 6S his opinion, trom exten· 

sive experience, that the Early Cottage is far the best 
and most profitable early potato. 

CEDAR BIRDS. 
Dr. Trimble, being called up, stated that the bird 

WhICh eats such large quantities of canker-worms is 
the cedar bird, and tllat is what he called it befo� 
not the reed bird. Besides the name of cedar bird, 
it is also called the cherry bird, the canker bird a,nd 
the wax wing. 

Dr. Trimble continued, "Mr. Chairman, I also 
said that the Baltimore oriole eats the curculio, and 
that I had found the head ot one of these insects in 
the crop of a reed bird. I have here an agricultural 
paper in which the editor says that he does not lJe· 
Heve that I know what a curculio is. I have win
tered and summered with the curculio for tho last 25 
years. I have studied its balJits, examinerl its struc
ture, written upon it; I have probably killed more of 
the insects than all of the rest of the inha';itauts of 
the United States. The curculio has a very large 
eye, containing, as nearly as I have been able to 
count under the microscope, 147 lenses, There is no 
other species of this class of wevils the eye of which 
has very nearly the same number of lenses. Some 
have very few, and some a great many more. Now, 
I found in the crop of a bobolink the proboscis and 
eyes of an insect that resembles the proboscis and 
eyes of the curculio. On bringing the eye into the 
focus ot the microscope, I tound that it contained 
147 hexagonal lenses, and I think I am just�fied in 
stating that, at all events, one reed bird has eaten 
one curculio." 

Many other subjects were discussed, but we select 
only the above. 

----------�,� .... �,----------

THE Country Gentleman says that scraping the 
horns of oxen on the inside will make them curve 
outward, or '/lice 'Cersa. 
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45,2l<l.-Apparatus for amalgamating Gold and Silver. 
Henry N. Adams, New York City: 

iz!dC��:: ��f{Dt���a�g��D�i�!!:if:��::li:�t���laib�d �l.��ve!f quicksilver brought in contact therewith in the condition of vapor, 
U����:d��� O:ts�be��O�i :����:���Y !��� �� ���:S1r;e�or:gm a still, and auriferous or argentU'erous quantity or substances con· taining gold or Rtlver in a pulverized state from a hopper into 8. rota-
��n'ft�:��a�:='!J��l��:!�?t���r rirh��:�la'ihf���s [� i�i� 
�;���rbtr �=�sb��,t:u\a�:i\:fi;k ��l�ln�o�l fg� i�� �� pose set forth. 
wi�gt��ic:�;�rm:l�a�oenr���� ��;�t�:ll�"ns�Wl:K�':tt:�i���� th;tu�rg�h�P�g::�tiation and connection of the retort aud the re· 
it�::'NUo:ho:���l� c;r:b1:� ��go�b�r���c��yi�a8i�g�atr��;f:�� the retort wtth the s&ld revolving cylinder or chamber, in the manner and for the purpose herein named. 
orF':Ylia1p::�a:t�Dd�l !.o�g���e;,n L����ra��f:u�;\�l t�: ���� and foc the purpose menttoned. Sixth, The partition of said hopper, 0, with its apertur(l and plug, 
Q, in combtnation with said hopper, in the manner anll for the purpose described. Seventh, The stuffing�box. N. in combination with the feedlnll end of the rotating or oscillatin� cylinder or chamber throwrh WhICh it 
fJasBesand inwhichlt worKs, substantial1y in the manner and for h�i��O��!!���nding jacket pipe. a. 10 combination with that part of the worm which passes through the hopper, in the method and for the object desi�ted. 
tnf::�r ��l;:r:; gJli"n��r t::.:.�i" b': J�e,:lg rr�i:'.M�ei��� the �ulverized quartz 01' gold or sl\ver bearing substance contained. 
�i.�ah�l:rera:31;��,:1�;�t�;J��1. out matter, substantially in 

Tenth, The revolving or osclllating motion of the cylinder or 
���1��1�1��l��dI�10�n�gY[aTI��c�n�Od;!,�rn��1�ul;ii�tzl��l��li::i substance into and through the 8altl cylinder or chamber, in a ('on;:.��� equable stream, in tlle manner and fol' the purpose 

Eleventh, The widening .and prl\Jeetlng outwardly of tile feeding end of the rotatmg or osclllatlOg cbamber by mea.ns Of arms or their equivalents, to descdbe a larlfcr circle tban the snid cylinder or Chamber in its revOlutton or osmHat.ion ill the pulveriZt'd ore CnD-

��.i't!� ��:':�P[;�l;�rf�� �':tr����::o:r i:::e!rfreS:��s %l�����c�� su�!.e:mt�l!f�:; ���,£\�'!�I'� d:CC��d;eceiving elutrlating an with the disch�ng cylinder or chamber or Its equivalent, whetger moving or station ary, when the sa1d cylinder or chamber, either revolv-
��� �t;'��:r�� ���������n�hT��dh��nb���d ����t;dcrO�e:�� 
:::::tr!n�� pt::i��sJ:,���� t�e q���l�ve!n�n�Jt�:�t� ����� 
1(, or a.ny equivalent crushing device tywbic\ apparatu,\ the said pan becomes substantially an arastra. and shown substrmtial1;v in Fig. 1, in combinaUon with any auriferous or ar&entiferous pulverl�ed 
:::-:�"il��� �l��l� :'��?:�Y�k��V':�� �I.!:t��:le::';:'�lF.d work over the saId mass and septtrate from it the fine dewy particles of quicksUver condensed through it, and collect them into a liquid state to be used over again, all substantially in thc mallner an� fmthe Pllrposes herein�elore set forth. 
m�:;�dn!�ri��t �1 i�iJ� l�:��t'fC)� �;��:�u: ::��:�tte: atec\ through it when the said fine partiolesl'esult lrom tho cOl1den� 
satiou of the <listilled vapor of that met al. 
de��:t��gio1:"tt:s;"crnt�� s�l�� �'h��g '::O��d o�;nJ 6'J�i"o"iell! 
a��;:�\n:�!�ri\trt�eg 8����'J��� t��:ee��f�a���l;os���i�;J�ny in the manner and for the purposes 8pecified. Fifteenth. The'use of a rotating Or osclllatIng conveyor for turn. 
t�sg p����:�grg����:����iaW ytl�� ;�g�!l:�t fXt�k8ilver during 
ors���ei�;�'b�rt��t����ea������i�����1�fw��icro�:��?:�c�, l;� therein and around it in thejaoket pi pe, J, auet nct on the des�end 
�?lf�ir::�g!;::o��!��il;:ia�Y ��o�g���r ��eth:u�ri�v�n�:: d�· scribed. Seventeenth, Making the joint which conn�cts the conveyor with tl!e ar!lEtra, and sllstatnlng the lower end of .the conveyor by means of a pIpe, J. extending from the arastra, WhI Ch permits the rotation 
g�����:rVtl� It! io��� e�d� a�=tfa� �s�J��e vapor of 
45,215.-Clgar-holder.-Louls Auguste, New York City: 

I claim the application to a smoking tube, A, of a tubu1ar sock'Pt, f, with perforated partition, g, and cap, h, and applied to the mout.h 
�!�1�Jh.the whole constructed and arranged substantlally as herein 

[This invention consls!s in the employment ot a removAble sponge holder arranged in the interior of the clgar·holder and provided with a perforated partition and cup, in such a manner that said sponge bolder will not obstruct the draught, and that it can be readi· ly detached from tbe cigar-holder, and the sponp em be removed and cleaned wlthout dlsturbingthe other parts of the cigar-hoMer, and by these means a sponge aaturated with camphor or other suit· able material can be kept in contact with the smoke and any desired flavor can be given to the same.] 
45,216.-Grubbing Machlne.-Col'tland Bail, Augusta, 

Mich. : 
I claim the comblmtlon of the aXIl A, wheels. B B, nuts, a a b h, 

�t�;� b�I�r.F � (��e�e:' �rr�:�s egf ��:\.�.!\�� Bbm�:';d Gtg� Chain, H, all constructed, alTaDl'ed and connected as herein shown and described. 
[ThIs is one of the most powerful and quickly operated machine. for the purpose that we have seen. If any body wants a first rate grubbing or root-raising machine, we advise them to ad<lrellS tce 

lnvelltor of tll1I ab.ovt.] 
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